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[Lyndriette:]
C'mon Rich
Uh-oh-oh
Na-na-na-na
Na-na-na-na-na-na-na-na-na-na

[Verse 1: Seven]
I can tell you wanna get close
Maybe just approach me just too see babe
You better stop
Stuttering them words stop already oh na I'm bout to
count too 10
I know, I know it seems kinda hard
Getting me to the down my yard
Wanna play dumb but I can't pretend cause for real I
can't understand

[Hook: Audra]
Baby I'm the kinda girl who likes to stand out in the
crowd
So baby I don't mind if you wanna keep looking me up
and down
Cause I like what I got on

[Chorus: All]
A itty bitty little mini tang top showing off my little
tattoo

[Audra:]
Tattoo and a, a pretty

[All:]
Pretty little frizzy little short skirt that's a little see
through

[Audra:]
See through just a

[Lyndriette:]
Tiny little itty bit of sex appeal (sex appeal)
A little bit ankle tops skinny little heals what's up, up, up
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[All:]
Itty, itty, bitty little pretty little smiget of an attitude,
attitude
That's what's up, up, up, up, up
Just a little bit up, up, up, up, up
Just a little bit (oh! )

[Verse 2: Lyndriette]
Now baby can't run a couple of times before
I seen the same reaction too me
Must be the pretty itty bitty heart beating out your
fantasies, fantasies (uh-oh-we)
I'm just a delicate girl
Making my way in this hard cold world
Them little tang tops and frilly little skirts just act too
damn sanities, sanities

[Hook: Brave]
Now baby I'm the kinda girl who likes to stand out in the
crowd
So baby I don't mind if you wanna keep looking me up
and down
Cause you like what I got on

[Chorus: All]
A itty bitty little mini tang top showing off my little
tattoo

[Brave:]
Tattoo and a, a pretty

[All:]
Pretty little frizzy little short skirt that's a little see
through

[Brave:]
See through just a

[Lyndriette:]
Tiny little itty bit of sex appeal (sex appeal)
A little bit ankle tops skinny little heals what's up, up, up

[All:]
Itty, itty, bitty little pretty little smiget of an attitude,
attitude
That's what's up, up, up, up, up
Just a little bit up, up, up, up, up (oh! )
Just a little bit, up, up, up, up, up (oh! )
Just a little bit up, up, up, up, up
Just a little bit (yea! )
Oh! 



[Hook: Lyndriette]
Baby I'm the kinda girl who likes to stand out in the
crowd
So baby I don't mind if you wanna keep looking me up
and down [x2]
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